Grove Park Deli
Finger Food and Platters Menu
Finger Food

£1.85 each - Minimum order 20 of any one type

Meat
Marinated sticky chicken skewer w/honey & chilli
Quiche Lorraine tartlet
Smoked chicken wrap w/ avocado and rocket
Cumberland sausages tossed in honey, mustard dressing (4)
Sausage rolls w/ Dijon and onion marmalade
Potato skin w/ chive cream cheese and ham
Wedge of spicy Spanish chorizo w/ sweet pepper frittata

Fish
Smoked Salmon and Asparagus tartlet.
Traditional French pizza w/ caramelized onion, thyme, cherry tomatoes, anchovy & parmesan
Crostini w/ smoked mackerel pate and horseradish cream
Potato skin w/ smoked salmon, sour cream and chives.
Smoked salmon, cream cheese and avocado wrap

Veggie
Spinach, pine nut and feta rolls
Goat cheese, onion jam and rocket wrap
Halloumi skewer w/ parsley, cherry tomatoes with with soya, lime, sugar & spring onion dipping sauce
Mushroom, thyme and Parmesan cheese tartlet
Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato and pesto brochette
Spinach, feta, and potato frittata wedge
Stuffed mushrooms with garlic, sun dried tomato, leek and cheese
Leek and Gruyere tartlet.

Sandwiches

£3.50 per person (4 triangles per person)

A premium selection of meat, fish and vegetarian sandwiches all served on a mixture of fresh white, granary
and wholemeal bread. All sandwiches are cut into 4 and freshly prepared to order.

Platters

All of our platters have a minimum order of 6 persons

Vegetarian Antipasto Platter

£3.50 per person

A selection of artichokes, sun-dried tomatoes, char-grilled peppers and courgettes,
stuffed baby pepper, feta and sweet marinated garlic

Meat Antipasto Platter

£3.75 per person

A selection of 4 types of salami w/ Parma ham and mixed olives

Cheese Platter

£3.95 per person

A selection of 3 to 5 deli cheeses, cheese biscuits, grapes and celery
Please select which cheese you would like, or we can make a selection for you

Exotic fruit Platter

£2.50 per person

Refreshing selection of exotic bite sized fruits

Delicious Cake Platter
£2.50 per cake – Minimum order 8 of any one type.
Rich chocolate brownie
Orange and almond cake
Carrot cake (dairy free)
Scone with jam and cream
Bakewell slice
Blueberry and coconut tart
Lemon and blueberry cake
Raspberries and polenta cake
Rich white chocolate cake
Milk chocolate, banana and chocolate flake
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